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The Population of
the Earth is

1 ,400,000,000

One Million
Die Annually of

Catarrh.

A .
t. known mid lined for catarrhal

disease. Tiro l'eruna Girl ha
traveled 'round the clone.

Her face in familiar everywhere that civ-
ilization reaches.
Universally Pratned.

From Africa to Greenland, from Man-
churia to l'ntuyonia, the face of the l'eruna
frirl ia familiar and the praises of l'eruna
u a catarrh remedy are heard.
Successful in Xorth and South.

Peruna crossed the Equator several years
ago, to find in tha Southern Hemisphere
the lame triumphant success that h:u
marked its career in the Northern Hemis-
phere.
A Standard.

Peruna ia a standard catarrh remedy the
world over.

It cures catarrh by eradicating it from
the system.
Permanent Cure.

It obviated the neeeasity ef all lncal treat-
ment oud its relief is of permanent char-
acter.
Without a Peer.

No other remedy baa 00 completely dom-
inated the whole earth aa l'eruna.
Jn Every Tongue.

In all language its glowing testimonials
are written.

In all climes the iliai ids for Peruna In-

crease.
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An Extensive Laboratory,
To supply this remedy to the whole world

taxes to the utmost one of the best labora-
tories in the United States.

A Word From Austral ta.
Wultcr II. Ttomadier Royal

Australian Artillery, llobart, Tasmania,
writes:

"I suffered for several vears with a
condition of the head and throat,

caused by ccitinua) colds.
"My head and nostrils were stopped up

most of the time and there was a dis-
charge, und my sense of smell was affected
badly.

"After two weeks' use of Peruna I found
this condition tiiic changed, and so I con-
tinued to use this remarkable medicine for
over a

"I am very glad to say that at the end
of that time I was cured and felt in fine
health generally, and am pleased to give
Peruna my honest endorsement.''

Sense Decide
coffee sold loose (in bulk),

aunt, germs and insects, passing
through- many lunula (some of
them not over-cleun- ), '"blended,"

don't know bow or by whom,
fit for your use T Of course you

don't. But

LION COFFEE
another story. The green

berries, selected keen
Judges at the plantation, are
skillfully roasted at our fac-
tories, precautions you
would not ol arc taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
flavor, strength and uniformity.

From the time the coffee leaves
the factory no hand touches it till
tt opened m your

This lias COFFEE LEADER OF PACKAGE COFFEES.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE
There no Btronger of than continued increas-

ing "Quality all
(Sold only 1 lb. packages. Lion-hea- d every

(Save your Lion-bea- for valuable premiums.)
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Women are more truthful than
men, but occasionally yon meet a
woman who says she doesn't want to
Ret married.

DISFIGURED BY ECZEMA

Wimilc-- . fid CIiiiiic-- s in a Night In a Month
r'ttcu AVas Clear as Kvr Another

Cura by Cullcuin.
"1 hud ccwnm on the face lot five

month, during which time I was in the
.ure of I'liyjiciu-.w- . My face was so

I could not go out, and it was going
1,0m bad to worae. A friend recommended

iitii-uiii- The hist mulit after I washed
ny face with Cuticurn houi, and used

Ointment and Henolveitt it changed
vomlci fully. From that ilny I ws able to
hi out, and in u month the treatment hud
ciiiovcd all scales and siTub?, and my faco

,v,ia ai tlcur rts ever, (Signed) T. J. Sjoth,
'117 SU(5B Sued, Brooklyn, N. Y."

Butter color is made from analine and
the shade is called "ar.o."

Tho I', f. Dept. of Aerloultnre
qivcj to balzcr'j Outs its heartiest

ISalzcr's New Kntiomil Out
yielded in 1104 from ISO to 3I)U bu. per

ere in 3U different States, and you, Mr.
tanner, can beul this in 11)05, U' you will.

nrty nr 1.... i mi . a .1
J uiJJe 1I1UST lllieu,gives B0 liiflPhela grain and four tons buy

besides per aero. It's wonderful, fcalzer s
Bieda are ppdi:rco seeds, bred uu through
careful cclectiou to big yields.

Palzor's ncardless P yielded P'l21A bu!
::l.-rrf-- Homo iliiil.Icr Corn... 300 bu.

Speltz and Maturoni Wheat.,.. 80 bu
filter's Victoria Kapo oo ouo lbs!
h;i!er loosmto l odder lftfl 000 lbs.
Salzer's Billion Dollar Gra.., 5(' (H0 lbs
ttalziir'a Pedigree Potatoes , l(ooo bu!

Now such yields pay and you can havethem, Air. Fanner, iu 1U03.

BTNB 10a IN UTAMF
and this' notice to the John A. Ralwr fined
Co., Iji Oomc, Wis., and you will gitthc.r biit catalog and loU of farm tmei
iuin;ik tree. A. 0. L.1

The annual consumption of salt in Ens-lan-

u forty pouuds a head,

t'iso's Cure Is the best mcdlolnews ever used
.or nil directions of throat and Iuuks. Wm.
l. liNnsLKV, Vanbureu, Ind., Feb. 10, 10.

bnck. iorrncd of chippfd grauiK
Hid clay, is a recent Scottish invention.

Prom Hawaii.
Prince Jonah Kalanianaole, delegate in

Congress from Hawaii, writes from Wash-
ington, D. C, iu follows- -

"I can cheerfully iceoiiiinend your Peruna
as a Very effective remedy tor coughs, colds
and catarrhal troubles."
A Cuban Minister.

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the
United States, writes from Washington,
D. C, as follows:

"Peruna 1 can recommend as a very
good medicine. It is an excellent strength-
ening tonic, and is also an efficacious cure
for the almost universal complaint of ca-
tarrh." Jonalo Ds Vuesada.

from All Quarters of the Globe.
We have on file thousands of testimonials

like those given above. We can give our
renders only a slight glimpse of the va.--t

numlier of grateful letters 13r. Hartman is
constantly receiving from all quarter of
the globe in behall of his famous catarrh
remedy, Peruna.

A locomotive consumes torty-nv- e gallons
of water for every mile it runs.

To Cur a Colli in One 1)T
Tnkc l.ajntlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
ilniRKlHta refund money if it falls to cure.
K. W. Grove's stKniituro Is on box. 25c.

Snrnh Hcrnhnrdt is to make a South
African tour next May.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never Kails. Sold by all
(IrugKiKts, 1. Mail orders promptly tilled
by i)r. E. Detchon, Cruwfordaville, Ind.

German Hallways.
A rocc-n- t report by the Minister of

Public Works shorrs that ilio German
(iovernmcnt rnilwiiya eniployel 50,-L'Ci-

iicrtiotis last your: the number of
lncoiiiotlvea in use tvn 21,248. The
locomotive rep resented a value of
over $240,000,000.

Ttow's Thin .

We oflar Ouo Hundred Dollars Reward Toe

any case of. Catarru that cannot beoured by
Hall's Oatarru (Jaro.

i'. J. Ciiese ft Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, havo known F. J.

Cheney for the latt 16years, and believe him
perfootly honorable In nil business transac-
tions and tlnanolully able to carry out any
oi'Uij'atlous made by tlioir firm.
Wkst A: TntiAX, Wholesalo lruggiats,

O,
Ualdinu, Kimnak As Martik, Wholesale

DruirifUts, Toledo, U.
Hall's Catarrh Oure is taken Internally, ait-In- n

directly upon tho blood and mucoussur-laoe- s
of tha system. Testimonials sent free,

l'rlan, 75a. per hjttlo. Hold by all DruKtfbCil.
Take Kail's Family I'UU for oonstlputiou.

South America Is Awake.
There are 27,800 miles of railway

now in full operation In South. Amer-
ica, and Argentina lias 11,000 of these
miles. Tbls is only one sign of what
ling consistently been done by succes-
sive governments in those much-trouble-

republics. .

British Cruiser' Fast,
The British cruiser Drake, on her

way from Gibraltar to Portsmouth the)
other day, averaged 24.16 knots on a
test run of eight hours. It Is the Brit-
ish navy's record for cruisers. The
Drake has Belleville boilers.

A QUICK RECOVERY.

A froinlnent OAleer of tha Itebeecaa
W rites to Thank Uoan's, Kidney I'ills
lor It.

3IfH. C. E. Biiuigurdner, a local officer
of the Rebeccas, of
Topeku, Kans., Room
10, 812 KaiiHiiH uve-lin- e,

writes: "I used
Doiin's Kidney I'ills
during tho past yetir
for kidney trouble and
kindred iillments. I
was suffering from
pains In the buck and
headaches, but found illafter the use of one
1kx of the remedy
thnt the troubles grad-
ually disappeared, ' so
that before I had fin-

ished a second pack-
age I was well. I,
therefore, heartily en-

dorse your remedy."
(Signed) MUS. C. E. BUMGARDNER.
i A TRIAL FHKE Addrcst Foster-MUbui'- o

Co., Buffalo, N. V. For sala
by ull dealers, l'rice 60 cents.

Paderewskl'a Many Photographs.
When leaving Sydney for America,

the London Mail says, Paderewskl or-

dered 10,000 large panel photographs
of himself for Bale during bis Ameri-
can tour, the largest order of the kind
ever known In Sydney.

Development of Butter Industry.
In 18ns the butter hauled over tha

Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad, was
400,000 pounds. Last year It was near,
ly 14,000,000, the gain coralne wholly
from developments of creameries
along that railroad,

subject being the Civil War.
The original seal of the IJoroiigli of

York, adopted in lK.?T. has been placed
in the museum of the York County His-
torical Society. It was found in a junk
shop.

Margaret, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Miller, has two great-
grandfathers, two s

and two grandfathers and two grand-
mothers. All arc residents of Duncan-non- .

Jacob Hcrsbherger, 55 years old, a
slock raiser of West York, has disap-
peared. He had much money invested
in raising hogs. Recently a disease broke
out among the animals and nearly all tif
his herd died. This preyed upon his
mind.

Agents of the Pure Food Department
had four Wilkes-Harr- c merchants ar-
rested on the charge of selling impure
lard. George Polcscheski, one of the
prisoner, said his wife conducted the
store and he was. not responsible for
what was sold. A warrant was" issued
tor I'.cr prrest.

Duffy's Island, in the Susquehanna
River, opposite B.iinbridgc, has been sold
by the heirs of the late Colonel James
Duffy, of Marietta, to George Bowers,

t l.ewishcrry, York county. The is-

land contains 400 acres and is a famom
tobacco growing place.

The father of Katie Bren-na-

of Pringlc Hill, has sued Patrick
Lindsay for $4000 damages, alleging that
Lindsay's dog bit the girl on the nose,

her for life.
John K. Johannison, aged 24, post-

master of Spring Garden borough, which
adjoins Allegheny, was arrested, it be-
ing alleged that with an ax he wrecked
his father's store, home and the post-offic- e.

He was subdued by five police-
men, who hauled him to prison.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has prepared plans for adding a third
track in the old Gallitzin tunnel, Altoo-n- a.

slicing four feet off one side. '

For neglecting stock on his farm Mil-
ton Mohr, of Church Hill, at a hearing
before Justice Groff, at Scllersvillc, was
fuicd $10 and costs.

Andrew Carnegie has promised the
First Baptist Church of Doylcstojvn a
donation of $1250 toward purchasing a

pipe organ.
In the suit of Fitzwatcr White against

the Reading Railway Company, to re-

cover damages caused by injuries to his
land at Fort Washington, due to land-
slides in a sharp cut, Judge Wcand, at
Xorristown, directed a verdict for $10
and costs, reserving the question, raised
as to whether White was entitled to re-

cover at all.
Isaac Bnrdnar, living near Sunbiiry, is

six feet three and one-ha- lf inches tall,'
and his four sons measure as follows:
Richard, six feet seven and one-ha- lf

inches; Charles, six feet four inches;
Benjamin, six feet three and one-ha- lf

inches; John, six feet two and one-ha- lf

inches,
While walking across his bedroom floor

the other afternoon Edwin Weston, aged
8.? years, of Pottsvillc, the oldest school-
teacher in Schuylkill county, fell dead.
A stroke of apoplexy was the cause of
death. He was a native of Orwigshurg,
and was that town's first justice of the
peace.

"What are you doing in my house?"
demanded Mrs. A. N. Strohl, of Foun-
tain Hill, at twilight the other evening
of a strange youlh who was ransack-
ing her house. She grabbed the intru-
der by the collar and marched him from
the house, giving him his freedom. Later
Mrs. Strohl found that her diamond ring,
$17 in bank notes, two watches and other
jewelry were missing.

William Blackmore was arraigned be-

fore Alderman Elkinson, at Carbondale,
at the instance of John Curry. In his
defense Blackmore offered a receipt
showing that Curry had sold his wife
toBlackmore for $10. Since that time
he and Mrs. Curry have maintained the
relations of husband and wife. The au-

thorities are making an investigation.
The Perry County Game Protective

Associations has been organized with
Burgess F. E. Wase as .secretary.

While attempting to run between shift-
ing cars at the Lytic Colliery, Potts-vill- e,

Adam Drusk was caught and
crushed to death.

Mrs. David Bryant, of Edwarrlsville,
went sleigh-ridin- g to Dallas with a

baby. When she got there
she found the baby was death

The East Marlborough Branch of the
Woncn's Auxiliary of the Chester Coun-
ty Hospital gave an husk-
ing bee at L'nionvillc for the benefit of
the hospital.

While Charles McConnell, a brakeman
on the Cornwall Railroad, was adj list-
ing couplers between two cars of a
moving train his foot was caught in a
frog and he was killed.

A building boom has begun at Red
Lion. Among" the larger building opera
tions are the erection of a public school-hous- e,

a Reformed church, a box factory
and the enlarging of the electric light
plant.

Edward R. Mvers. a votmo- son of
I' Jury Commissioner E. G. Myers, tried

to cross the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks
near his home iu Saluga anil ran in
front of an engine. The boy was knock-
ed down and killed.

While coupling cars John Dodrick, of
F.phrate, fell beneath the wheels and was
killed. ,

Joseph Fagan, 18 years old, of lla.Ie-tou-,
filtered the Cranberry mines to visit

friends, and while leaving the mines he
was caught by a chute, thrown under
the cars and so lndly crushed that-h- e

died at the State Ho ipilal an hour later.
On account of the river bridge at Ber-

wick not being rebuilt the relatives of
Mrs. Harry Spooncnberg, who died in
Ncscopeck, were compelled to drive 25
miles in order to cross the river and bury
her at Berwick

George Little, Adam's County's disci-
ple of Bishop Potter," who lately ac-

cepted a position as barkeeper at the
HiuUersiown Hotel, in order that hr
might put a check upon the drink evil
at that place, has encountered the oppo-
sition of he church people of Hunters-town- ,

where Mr. Little is superintendent
of the Methodist Sunday School, and a
deacon in the church. The church mem-
bers say the action of the deacon is de-

moralizing the young people of the town,
who by calling 10 see Mr. Little at the
h:tr iu reference to Sunday School woik,
are necessarily placed in unhealthy sur-
roundings. The deacon says such re-

marks wound him deeply.
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Luck can
labels. Besides beautiful pieces of jewelry, the list includes

of wearing apparel and handsome things for Uie house. You
and quickly and be surprised their value. Five of the premiums are

Illustrated above. For full description and pictures of the whole list see the little Good
Luck Premium Book in each can. The positive purity, the perfect wholesomeness of

make it the most widely chosen of all leavening agents. During this year 16,145,114 pound
have been sold (many orders coming fn for car-loa- d shipments), which is the largest business
for a single factory in the world. This is only the inevitable result of the original Luck

plan to furnish the best baking powder in the world at the lowest price 10 cents a pound.
uooa l.uck is me nest because it is because it produces the light-

est, whitest, sweetest of baking. These results ore due to its unequalcd
leavening torce, to the fact that It contains uo adulteration whatever.

It is the most economical it takes less to do the work than
any ot.'ier baking powder. If your deuler doesn't sell Good

Luck let us

THE

;.m CUTTINg OUT COUPON

SoMCselMdT.00DlUCK"BAKING POWDCRfH

OUT THIS CAR AND SAVt IT. THEY AAK1CUT FOR SEC LIST IN
EACH CAN. Addreas! TMt
IHl SUUTHERN M Mr u CO DMW.

Up and Down With the Bishop.'
Bishop Dudley of Kentucky was

much addicted to port, especially
liking to hunt and fish. Onco, when
on a shooting trip, the bishop chanced
to fall in with an old mountaineer,
who, according to Representative Ollle
James, took a great fancy to his. new
acquaintance, whom he did not In the
least suspect was a bishop. When
Bishop Dudley was preparing for his
return homo he Invited tho old man to
visit Louisville, so that he might hear
him preach.

"Preach?" tho old mour.
talneer. "What, you preach! Kin you

as well as you kin shoot?"
"Much better," responded the blub-op-

smilingly. "Be sure aad come
some Sunday. I'll see that you get a
good seat in front."

The old man availed himself of the
invitation thus extended. At the con-
clusion of the service ho quickly

out his the bishop, and
grasped him by tho hand.

"Mr. Bishop," he cried enthusi-
astically, "I don't know much about
your creeds and dogmatics, but I rte
and sot with you every time!"

She) Followed Instructions.
Mrs. N. was giving Instructions to

her new servant. "Before removing
the soup plates, Mary, always ask
each person if he or she would like
any more."

"Very good, madam."
Next day Mary, respectfully bowing

to one of the guests, inquired:
"Would the gentleman like some more
soup?"

"Yes, please." .

"There isn't any left."

THE LIFE
Ways That Ar IMwisniit nuit l'atlis Tlmi

Arc Peace.

It Is the simple life thnt gives length
of days, serenity of mind and body and
tranquility of soul.

Simple hopes and ambitions, bounded
by tho desire to do good to one's nelgh-lior- s

pleasure, habits, fond mill
drink.

Men die long before their time be-

muse they try to crowd too much into
their experiences they climb too high
und fall too hard. A wise woman
writes of the good that a simple diet
has done her:

"I have been using Grape-Nu- t for
about six I be,-;a- rntlH'i'
sparingly, until I acquired such si lik-
ing for It that for the lust three months
I have depended upon It ulmost en-

tirely for my diet, eating nothing else
whatever but (.rape-Nut- s for break-
fast and supper, ami I believe I could
eat It for dinner with fruit and be

without other food, and feel
much better and have. more Ktrengtli to
do my housework.

"When 1 began tho use of (irape-Nut- s

I wns thin and weak, my muscle
were so soft thnt I was not ablo to do
any work. 1 weighed only HW pounds.
Nothing that I ate did me any good.
I was going down hill rapidly, was ner-
vous and inferable, with no ambition
for anything. My condition Improved
rapidly after I began to eat lirape-Nut- s

food. It made me feel like a new
womnn; my muscles got solid, my
figure- rounded out. my weight In-

creased to 12t pounds in a few weeks,
iny nerves grew steady and my mind
better and clearer .My friends tell me
they haven't seen mo look so well for
years.

'I conMd'T tli'iipe-.Nul- s the best food
on the ninrkef. and shall hover go back
t meats and, white bread again."
Name given by I'oktuw Co., Hattle
Creek, .Mich.

There's a reason.
Look In each. tpke. for the little book,

"The Houd lo yellvllle."

f
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Good

purest,

because

and we'll see that you are supplied at

SOUTHERN MFG. CO, Richmond.
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Lost Faith In Amorica.
Joe Grim, the Italian fighter with

the Iron jaw, was recently drawn for
Jury duty over in Philadelphia. Ke
had made arrangements to fight Hugo
Kelly of Chicago, and there was money
In "the bout. Joe went to court and
said to the judge:

"Excusa me! Means lotto da mon,
jud;e!"

"Art you naturalized?" asked the
court.
. "Sure! Good Americun me!" re-
plied the pugilist.

"Nothing doing, then!" remarked
the Judge. "If you go West to fight
you'll go to Juil for life when you
come back!"

"Mean shame!" cried Joe. "I needa
da mon. Wife, she needa da mrm.
Me, greatest prize fighter in Little
Italy loesa da mon. I go to my man-ag- ,

Mike da Costell. He is a politlsh.
He say sure I'll fix it right. Now he
do nothing. Say he go to jail, too.
I go myself to all the politlsh. They
gives, mo da smilo. If I go flghta da
Kell I go to prls. If I don't flghta
da Kell I loosa da mon. America fine
country!" And Joe left the court
room In tears.

m MINT IS PROVED

P.ECGHB CF A CHEAT MEDSCIIE

A rro ninent Cincinnati Woman Tel!:
How Lyd!a E. Ptnkhe-m'- s Vfpetablt
Corpound Completely Cured Her.

The great, good Lydia E. Finlthmn't
Vegetable Compound is doing unionr,the women of Aau-rie- a is attract: nji
the attention of many of our leudin
seieutibti, uud thinking people genu'
ally.

f Slft'S. Sara IVison
The following letter Is only one of

many tlioiinan,l.s which are on file in
the I'inkham ol'ice, and g-- to prove
beyond question thnt Lydia, K. I'ink-hain- 's

Vugvtnblo Oompo.ind must be n
remady of great merit, otherwise it
could not produce such marvelous re-
sults among sick and ailing woiuun.
Dear Mrs. Pinkliam :

" About nine months uo I wns a preat suf-fi-r-

with womb troublo, which caused nie
aovw-- pain extreme liervoumesti ujiil
quent headache, from which the doctorfailed to reluve me. I tried Lydia E. 1'iuk-Iiam-

Vem'table Compound, unit within ashort tiino folt bcttr, m.d uftr tnkins fivebottlesof it I wasantiivlvcired. I thereforeheartily recommend your t'oniiiund ns asplendid uterine Umiy. It makes the monthly
periods regular and without pain ; anda blesHing it is ts und ich a remedy arte.-- somany doctors full to help you. I om pleasedto recommend it to nil milrerhitf women '
Mi-s- . Kara Wilson, SI Itast lid btroot, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

If you have suppressed or painful
meiihli-uution- . wcakuess of the atom-ac-

Indigestion, bloating, leueorrhcen,
Hooding, nervous proat ration, dizzi-
ness, falutness, " don't-eur- o " und
" " feeling. c
Hability, bnckacho or the blues, these

are sura indications of feiuulo weak-
ness, soma derangement of the litems
or ovarian trouble. In Mich ca.--.- s there
la one tried and true remedy Lvdiu,

. I'lnkhcm's VefreUvUo Compound.
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Garden Truck
can be raised profitably only in soil a
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fertilizer con-
taining at least 10 per cent, actual

Potash
Without Potash no fertilizer is com-

plete, and failure will follcw its use.
Every ffirmomhouM havo out TrihinMeboo--

fn frrtflizHtioti iJny nro nnt aitrcrtUlna
nmftrr Loom Inn any but

onkfiof itnthoritdTlvo information tlmt meHna
litryc prulltvtu tJiuXuiuicrt. fckut ior tbo

Cil HUAN KALI WUKUS

4 Vt Susau Street, Nw York, Jm

Imvlne taken rnp von lfrftil TVfirMsM forIhr. motitiiM h)m Iwiu z '.iirely rurl ft t4.mthCfttnrrli anil ilyniionviK. I lliti. n wi if rrlK !
t.iM'ur CuK'ur't. 'turtUcirwf iiJennicf.mi.fnilloit,
I Iiikcii tiuiucrou. dihvr rtmnlisiut M.tlfHU HYiall uiitl I liiKl U;t Cn-rr- l rrllerio in n tiny Hutu all lUu vtiicrt 1 ii tL.ma

i in u year."
;aiuo Mctiuue. 10J Kercor ., Jen or City, N.J.
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